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eio5iollarm even spendinig as muchi oni missions as on
tobacco and Christmnas cards."

;IDIINGS hiave beon receivcd of tise
death. of Rev. Josepli H. Neesirna

I1LD., of Japan, a brief sketch. of -,vhosà life
and labours appeared in last number of Vthe
-Record. Tho annousîcenment was tot. ait o-
:gether un0ex1 )ected. For sev'eri1 years D)r.
Neesinia hiad suffered froin an affection of
tise hecart, which. more thita once bmos-lit.
hiim to tiseverge of tise grave. Tihe teegraiin
smply announced tisat lie died of pesritiihi-
is, but it wvas inferred that this beloved

Mau pussed away froin earth on Sahbathi,
tise tweiity-sixti of January. A minemorial
volume fr-oni tihe gifted pen of Professor
Arthsur S. Hardy, wiil be given to the
public before long.

ARCEIDEA.CO'N FAusrA.iR of London, ]las re-
cently given forcibie expression of bis senti-
ments in regard [o tho injudicions conpari-
sons thiat are frequently drawn betwixt Hoie
andi Foreign Missions. Il t cornes," lie says,
"with shocking ili-grace, and sounds likze

6hameful hypoerisy, wheu those -who give
nothing aud do nothing for -missions, make
tie ' home-heathen' a false excuse for doing
nothing. They talk as if it were weakening
'the resources of Englanti! and surely that

At a mneetingc of tho Presbyterian Alliance
lately hield in India, tho basis of a proposed
union of tise rnissiouary forces iii that
country was.agreed on io, ho subinitted to
the presbyteries concscîned, and tho iouio
chiurches. It is suggres:ced that the ba:is;
consist of the Apostle's Creced, aud a dloc-
trinal statenient in liariimony with thse
standards of the Scottisi churches, and that,
the \Vestuiinster Confession an d shiorter
catechism ho reogn ized as Il lsefui for edifi-
cation "-The oraaluizaticu to consist of a
General AssembIy to ineet once cvecry two or
three years, and five, synods, to niCet annually.

IREY. HUDSON T_àYLOS, te Managing
Director of thse China lnhmnd Mission, and
cditor of Il G/tinza's Miillionzs," lias been
calling attention Vo tihe fact Ithat a thou01sand.
evaugelists, cadi prcsenting te Gospel Vo
fifty famndies a day, migbt, within thrce
vears of such -%vork (a thousand days)
reach every fatily ini China! In May
next, delegates and represenatatives of all
Vlie Evangrelical Protestant Missionary So-
cieties li ineet in Shanghsai) and one of te
most imtportant subjeets to be considered
wvill ho a proper uilderstanding as to tise
division of tie fields, 80 as to avoid the

is stupendous monsense, when wa are noVt appearance aven of unseanùy rivairy.


